Macalester Showcase Basketball Camp is highly intense and geared toward the exceptionally motivated player. If you are an experienced player with good fundamental skills and want a competitive basketball environment at one of the nation’s top liberal arts colleges, this camp is for you.

Objectives: Skill development, skill assessment, team competition, orientation to Macalester College campus and staff, experience campus life and obtain information about NCAA recruiting.

Accommodations: All campers will have occupancy in a Macalester College on-campus dormitory. Campers will be expected to obey all the rules and regulations applying to the dorms. Each camper is provided bedding and towels upon check-in. Phones will not be turned on in the dorm rooms. In the event of an emergency, a camper can be reached through the campus security office at (651) 696-6555.

If you have a roommate preference, please be sure to include a note with your application. Include the name of the person with whom you wish to share a suite, as roommate assignments will be made prior to registration. We cannot change room assignments on the day of registration.

Meals: The first night’s meal will follow registration at 4:00 pm. All other meals will be prepared and served by the university food service, Bon Appétit. Three full meals, featuring a full selection of entrees and other foods, will be served daily in one of our air-conditioned dining facilities.

Tuition: Tuition for the camp includes a single room, meals and a reversible jersey. The cost is $425 for residence campers or $385 for commuters. A deposit of $150 is required with the application and the balance is due by July 1, 2010. There will be no refunds of the $150 deposit after July 1. Prior to July 1, a $40 handling fee will be forfeited for any cancellations.

Arrival/Departure Times: Registration will be from 2:00 -4:00 pm on the first day of camp. Registration will take place in the lobby of the assigned dorm. There will be more information available at a later date. Camp will dismiss at noon on the last day of camp. The first camp session begins at 6:00 pm after dinner.

Airport transportation: The coaching staff will provide transportation to and from campus. More information and specific directions will be provided with your enrollment confirmation.

Staff: The camp is directed by the Macalester College basketball coaches. The staff will also consist of current Scot players and respected coaches from the area.

What to Bring: Multiple changes of basketball gear—shirts, shorts, socks and shoes.

Sample Daily Schedule:

- 7:30 am: Wake-up
- 8:00 am: Breakfast
- 9:00 am: Skill Development
- 10:00 am: Games
- Noon: Lunch
- 1:00 pm: Afternoon Program
- 2:00 pm: Games
- 4:00 pm: Skill Development
- 5:30 pm: Dinner
- 7:00 pm: Games
- 9:00 pm: Evening Program
- 11:30 pm: Lights out

Medical: A certified athletic trainer is on duty during all activity periods. Access to a medical doctor and an emergency medical facility will also be available. The athletic trainer will determine when emergency medical treatment is needed.

Insurance: Each camper will be covered by their own medical insurance for emergency medical care. Please check with your primary health care provider to make sure your son is covered for this activity. Insurance information as well as the parental consent signature necessary for emergency medical treatment must be completed on the application.

Discipline: Each camper is expected to follow the rules and regulations of the camp. These rules will be explained to the camper during the orientation program upon arrival to camp. The rules are designed to provide the best and safest possible learning environment for each camper. Failure to adhere to these rules could result in discipline or even expulsion from camp.

Contact information:
Tim Whittle  Head Men’s Basketball Coach
Phone: (651) 696-6245
Email: twhittle@macalester.edu
Campus Security in Case of Emergency
Phone: (651) 696-6555

Basketball Program

Coming off the team’s first season under head coach Tim Whittle, the Scots are poised for another step of progress and building a long-lasting tradition of basketball at Macalester College. Whittle came to Macalester from his alma mater, Washington University in St. Louis, and helped lead the Bears to three straight Division III Final Fours (2007-2009) and back-to-back National Championships (2008 & 2009). He coached and recruited the 2008 Division III National Player-of-the Year, four Division III All-Americans and three Academic All-Americans in his five years as an assistant with the Bears.

With the new $45 million Leonard Center Athletic Complex, Macalester has a commitment to athletics being an extension of the classroom and a balance between strong academics and strong athletics. The Scots play in the highly competitive Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.

Minnesot Intercollegiate Athletic Association (MIAC)

The MIAC was founded in 1920 and offers championships in 22 varsity sports. The MIAC is one of the strongest NCAA Division III athletic conferences in the country. The MIAC’s 13 private colleges attract the best and brightest of the nation’s student-athletes. The Conference recognizes and celebrates the important contribution competitive athletics can make to the quality of an education experienced in a contest in which the academic program is paramount. The athletes are students first, yet still have the opportunity to reach their full athletic ability in a competitive environment.
A deposit of $150 (or full payment of $425 residence, or $385 commuter) must accompany this registration. The balance of $275 ($235 commuter) must be received by July 1. Make check or money order payable to MACALESTER COLLEGE. Send form and check to: Showcase Basketball Camp, 1600 Grand Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55105.

Name ___________________________ CELL PHONE __________________
Address ___________________________ City ___________ State ___ Zip ____
Position (Circle one) PG SG SF PF C
High School ________________________ Jersey Size (men’s) S M L XL XXL
Grade (2010-2011) _______ Height _______
Parent/Guardian Name (please print) __________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________

Please select the appropriate session:
BOYS RESIDENCE _____
BOYS COMMUTER _____
AMOUNT ENCLOSED ________

I hereby authorize the directors of Macalester Basketball Camp to act for me according to their best judgment in any emergency requiring medical attention. I know of no mental or physical problems that might affect my child’s ability to safely participate in this camp. I will be responsible for any medical or other charges in connection with his participation in camp. I agree that my son must abide by the rules and regulations of this camp.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________

Insurance Coverage (Company and Policy Number):

Only one applicant per form
$150 deposit must accompany the application
Campers admitted on a first-come first-served basis.